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IprrORIAt, OPINIONS OF THE LBIDWO JOURNALS'
PPOM CDKRKNT TOPICS COM PI LRD BVBHT

DAT MIL THE BViNINO TKLRflRAPH.

HUTLEK ON THE FALLEN BRAVE.
from the A. Y. World,

Hiitlcr'n IbroiKxly at Gloucester tho other
(toy Wuh very elianu-terixti- of its author. Th
clootion of a Duller for tho eulogist of omul
jmtrioU was not j)artieularly cri'tlitublo to the to
good taste of the persons who made it. One
can imagine that it would have embittered
the puns of dissolution to many an Union
fnldier if he could have foreseen that the
Doctor would be chosen as tho exemplar and
expositor of tho heroic virtue which took him
to the field, lint if the friends of tho Massa-
chusetts soldiers do not object, why should
veV and, indeed, how can we with any faee
when we have had Sickles doing a similar
service for ourselves? Ibitler,
lias the grace to distinguish tho dead soldiers
from himself in the most emphatic manner,
in claiming for them that they entered the
service without "hope of reward, save the re-

ward of well doing.' The staple of lbitler's
oration is the same as those of the similar
crt'usions which have been dropping for
.vend dnys past from elocpient lips al
ver the country. Its lush tropieality emu-ite- s

the bloom and the odor of the literally
oral tributes which were dropped at tho
line time on tho saino graves. In tho main,
is the same sort of sophouiorical verbiage

hat every orator is expected to exude on such
ecasions ; and it winds up, of course, with a
tanza, which happens to be the most hack-ove- d

verso of "Marco l?ozarris."
i?ut Butler's oratorical powers are not our

mie. And, though it is not an inspiriting
peetacle to see a liutler declaiming in praise
f bravery, and integrity, and e,

et, if he had done nothing more, we would
uve let him alone. The restless itch of the
nan for notoriety breaks out, at tho end of
lis cheap rhetoric, into a vehement appeal for
engeance against England, to bo executed at
he very first opportunity. Tho appeal is
neb. as would be indecent from the speaker's
eat in CongiVss; and, what shall be said of it
hen its hoarse deiiunciation is made to

angle, in the interests of the vulgar vanity
f a pushing demagogue, upon the utterances
f a sacred sorrow?
But Butler could not help it. It was not in

lis nature to let nn occasion pass for saying
omething spiteful, or, still more, some 'sen-ationa- l"

thing, without reference to nny-hin- g

but his own craving for notoriety. This
s the key of the man's whole caivr.MJIo has
i certain reputation for "smartness," of
,vhich this feeling is at the bottom. It does

liot matter to hun whether a measure is poli- -
ic or impolitic, whether it is really for his
idvautage and the advantage of his party or

itiut. If it will only make him talked about,
ie urges it with all his might and main,

regardless " of the ultimatetitterly even to himself. His con- -

luct in the matter ot impeachment shows how
little Hagacity he really lias. A man of real
brains would have known that the attempt
ould not result otherwise than disastrously.

But a man of Butler's brains could see that
the advocacy of impeachment would make
him conspicuous. And bo Butler went into
it headlong. Such has been his course all
Jong, ana the fact shows how much over
rated his ability has all along been both by his
allies and his antagonists.

Inflict, the career of this man illustrates
how apt people are to associate egregious
moral delinquency with egregions mental ca-

pacity. It has been remarked that burglars,
pickpockets, and swindlers are often ad
dressed by judges and spoken of by papers
and people with a sort of pity for the inge-
nuity they are thought to have displayed and
the talents they are supposed to have per-
verted, when, in fact, their vicionsness alone
makes them seem clever, and, being scoun-
drels, they are imagined to be shrewd by men
who, if the scoundrels had been honest men,
would at once recognize them to be block-
heads. Such is the predicament of Butler.
People see him to be entirely uninfluenced by
any moral motive and utterly unscrupulous,
find they are led to conclude that, as he is
evidently without principle, he must be gov-
erned by a peculiarly acute perception of his
interest. But the fact is not so. Butler has
never produced any traceable effect upon na-

tional politics, because he has never had the
ability to. If he had either more virtue or
more sense of shame, he would be set down
for what he is a fifth-rat- e politician.

THE NEW REVOLUTION IN CUBA.
from the X. Y. Tribune.

The failure, if not the actual collapse, of
Spanish government in Cuba no longer ad-

mits of question. Havana and Cienfuegos
have just seen the beginning of tho end the
general disintegration and crumbling away of
whatever morality remained to the Spaniards
in the island, with the dissipation of those
bombastic assurances which have been de
luding them and the world in the name of
what they are wont to call the territorial in-

tegrity. Spanish honor, too, and what the
late Captain-Gener- al was pleased to call tho
pride of Castile, have undergone a fatal sham- -

ui'' and maiming in its insular member. Both
the integrity of territory and State, and we
might add society and the army, is mor-tall- v

assailed in the latest news. It looks as
if uo sound part remained in the Spanish pos
session, and as if the physical collapse and

, .1 f .i - i: : i .1 ...i r :
I near ueaiu oi me uismissou um inmost, iugi

tive Captain-Gener- al were simultaneous with
the breaking-dow- n ot tne power no servea.

1 rr.a t.tvtlivwv, . naws.. tpftirrrftnhed ns fromA UD (, lll'iL, - - - - n
Havana has been foreshowed in our comments
and corrcsmmdonce weeks back. 11 was
known that bribery and corruption were fre-
quent among Spanish generals, that one of
them had been accused of selling safe con-

ducts to the enemy, and that threats against
their officers had been freely uttered by the
Spanish volunteers. Our special advices

k brought to light the otner nay tne strange
charge that the first help wnien tue
Cuban received in munitions oi- - war came
from the avarice of their foes. Rumor
has been busy with the names of Gener-

als Pelacz and Letona in connection with
allegations of treason and fraud, and that of
the Governor of Havana, Senor Don Lopez
Huberts, has not escaped the infamy of the
very curious suspicions which are rife in Ha-
vana. The story is as old as Cuba that Spain
rubs it both by her officials and her employes,
and mainlv bv the fraudulent concert of both.

I The island has been an asylum of plunder for
V 1K..(. itir.iirntites. find a Sf'fmol for oil iha nviu

of oppression and extravagance. It was as
natural for Spanish officials to steal as for
Spanish Blut,rH to ,,vitl,her.

"

We are not altogether surprised, therefore,
t the new revolt, and, practically, the

tour.ter revolution in Cuba. The outbreak of
.11 voluntwrsJs in perfect fulfilment of the
threats which they have made since the

of the vear. It is in logical following
vl tho uiufcbukcd. massacres of the X'rudo ttUj,
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Villanneva, and of the wharf of Havana. It
is a thorough deduction from General Duleo's
surrender of the patriot Itomero to instant
death, from tho heroic death of Leon and tho
riot and butchery evoked by his execution,
and from similar performances of savage
bloodshed throughout the island. Let it bo
said, to the remnant of credit which belongs
to the late feebly astute Captain-Genera- l, that
he did not at once or did not always give pver
every captive Cuban to the unchained hyenas
sent out to govern the isle, and kindle into
flame from one end of it to the other its
most Masting passions. It is partly

his credit that the armed mob of Ha-
vana have hustled him out of power and
sent him off to Snain. Of bis .lennties in
Cienfuegos and Matanzas, who have also been
compelled to dismount from their positions,
we cannot speak with the same certainty.
They, us well as General IVlaoz, may have
been accused of accepting bribes; but if they
were but guilty of the rare crime of nvrcy,
no doubt they well earned their disgrace in
the eyes of the volunteers. Bad and ungov-
ernable as this soldiery is, we are bound to
say that they have made their word good to
the letter. They have murdered according to
promise, and they have overthrown their
wretched Government, as they declared they
would. We give them credit for an atrocious
put riot ism, a lurid ardor, and a stupid earnest-lie- s

to save Spain. The work they have just
done portends the coming of General Cabal-ler- o

do Itodas. The advent of this ruthless
commander will, we have reason to appre-
hend, be the signal for the most violent and
merciless measures of repression. But if the
Hood of victory turns wholly for tho Cubans,
we may have to beg mercy for the drowning
men who have so often threatened tho islan 1

with a deluge of blood.

THE LAST MONTHLY STATEMENT OF
THE rUBLIC DEBT.

From the X. Y. IleraM.
Mr. Bout well has promptly furnished to the

country the statement of the public debt for
the fast month, ending Alay .!(, which shows
that he keeps the machinery of the Treasury
Department in good working order and under
control. Nearly all tho debt boars coin inte
rest, and that amounts now to .2,1()7,H82,10II.
The debt bearing coin interest has been in
creased during the last year $S7.t)."l,L'.'!i.' The
debt bearing currency interest has been re- -
auceu uown to ? ti ,u ,,nui. me uett bear
ing interest, then, without reckoning tho
Pacific Railroad bonds, is 174,!)57, 100.
The bonds issued to tho Pacific Railroad
amount to !j!.'i(i,JC,:,.",:0; which, added to tho
interest-bearin- g debt, makes a total of
!L.',:Sl,HO'.i,-l:.')- , on which tho government has
to pay annually, with but an insignificant ex
ception six per cent, interest in gold, or be-
tween t ight and nine per cent, in currency.
From these stupendous figures andSthis extra.
ordinary high rate of interest tho people may
loim an idea ot tho bunion they have to bear,
and tho perpetual incubus it will bo upon
them unless means be taken to reduce tho
interest and to liquidate tho principal.

The debt bearing no interest that is, the
greenback and lrachonal currency and the
gold certificates amounts to Ul',().'2.27
Uhis, of course, is no burden at ajl. But th'
sapient financiers of the McCulloch school,
and the crazy theorists
are in a hurry to convert this non-intere- st

bearing debt into that bearing interest, and
thus increase the burdens of the peo2lo thirty
millions a year or so. Tho whole tendency of
Mr. McCulloch 's policy while he was Secretary
of the Treasury was to that end, and it is not
oo much to say that tho incr eased weight of
the interest on the debt amounts to thirty or
torty millions a year or more than it need
have been or would have been under a differ
ent policy.

I ho whole debt, interest-bearin- g and non- -
interest-bearin- g, including the Pacific Rail
road bonds, is .i,i.h;j Jul. As a set-o- il

to this there is in tho Treasury $l'2H,:.VS,n;!.
The debt, therefore, less cash in the Trea-
sury, is !fVi21,H2.-,r;;-

2. 0u tlie lHt of Jvme,
lhfiK, it was V2,r10,24.,88u. This shows an
increose of the national debt for the lost year
of !$ll,r7!),(4!. The annual exhibit, there-
fore, is not a flattering one. With the enor-
mous revenue of the Government in time of
peace, and long after all war expenses have
ceased, there ought to have been no increase
of the debt. Indeed, there ought to have
been a large decrease. But we are not with
out hope, since the Treasury .Department is
in other hands, and as tho last month's state
ment, as well as the previous month s state-
ment, of Mr. Secretary Boutwell, shows a
better statement of things and a considerable
reduction of the debt. Still, we must wait
for the returns of a longer period before we
can judge of the general result. In the
meantime we urge Mr. Boutwell to pursue
his policy of using the surplus gold in the
Treasury to buy up the interest-bearin- g debt
and cancel it. That is the way to decrease
the debt and relieve tho poople of thoir
burdens.

OUR MINISTER TO ENGLAND.
From the X. Y. Time.

Mr. Motley's speerh at Liverpool pleased
the EngliKbiuen bo much that we hope he will
hesitate a good while before making another.
Not that he unid anything out of the way,
Lnt npeeeh-makin- o is not among his diplo
matic duties; and just now, after their expe
rience with Mr. Johnson, tho Eng-
lish, ot well as ftur own people,
ore very opt to misunderstand any
thintr that Mr. Motley may say. Wo have had
a Great deal too much oratory in connection
with our English diplomacy. Mr. Motley will
nave himself needless complications by ab-
staining from it altogether, and contininp;
himself strictly to doing his duty in a legiti
mate business way. Mr. Aaams was t

model Minister in this respect, as in most
others. Speech-makin- g is not the proper
form of carrying on diplomatic nego-
tiations; and the very fact of resorting to
it inspires distrust and excites both hopes and
fears that are umto sure to bo disappointed.
Uesules, Liverpool is not the proper place for
a new American Minister to begin a career of
promises, or of hints as to the feelings of his
country men and nis own opinions, it is a
commercial city, made up ol men wlio care
nothing whatever for this country except as
they can profit by trading witn it, and who
are quite as ready to trade with one class of
its people as another, provided they cm make
money by it. During the Rebellion they re-

served all their favors for the Rebels, because
they believed they would win. Notfi, since
they did hut win, they are just as zealous on
the other side. The less Mr. Motley has to do
with titm in tho matter of making public
(speeches, the better. We learn from pretty
good authority now that Mr. Motley wont out
with very clear arid distinct instructions pro-pare- d

for his guidance at tho State Depart-
ment. Wo doubt not they were eminently
sensible, prudent, and patriotic. We hope ho
will follow them closely, and that among tho
points embraced in them was an injunction to
keep clear of big dinners and avoid

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT IN
PERIL.

From tht If. Y, Time.
The fifteenth amendment is in fresh peril.

This time it is not from reluctant legislatures
that the dangor comes, but from n new and
unexpected quarter in short, from the
Woman's Bureau. The last regular weekly
meeting of the National Woman's Suffrage
Association took open grounds against the
meosure in question, and a resolution offered
by Miss Anthony was carried, declaring that
"we repudiate the fifteenth amendment, be
cause by its passago in Congress the Repub-
lican party proposes to substitute nn aristo-
cracy of ruee, tho most odious distinction in
citizenship that has yet ben propound since
notions had an existence." So, tint was the
little game of Congressmen, was it ? An 1 we,
the people, until the Bureau enlightened in,
never saw what they were up to. It m ikes
one start to think, with such revnlitioiis.wh it
possible traps and artful enginery of evil
may lie concealed under the most innocent
(ind apparently benevolent schemes. B it, of
course, now that the secret m ic.un mon 01

the fifteenth amendment has been exposed by
these faithful new guardians of our rights;
now that wc know that wh.it was apparently
meant. to protect the oppressed and help (hem
on in life, really aims at tho "most o lions
distinction ever proposed since nations hil
an existence," of course we shall take the back-
track at once. The only question is. Is it not
too late for us to rescind our neveral Sti'te
approvals ?

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINES
Have been In snceonRful operatinior elnven years, anil in
all cased Riven perfect atiHraction. The Unht in ni'ich
ani'erior to tliat of city as, at muc?h Ies cot' . The tinny
ocTidintn nrimnK from tho use of KKKU8K.VK and (!OA I,
OIL. bAMl'S and wonhlens gna machines ntioul I in.
duce persons to adopt a tafe, eoonomioa1, and HiitiifH'.
torylitjht. The Himplicity of our machine, its sl iw ni itinn,
its Huperinrity over nil others on aeoount of it KKVOf.V-INt- i

evaporator, which takes np all the carbon from tho
material, and the fact that it will run for yo.irs without
cost for repairs, recommend it above all others in the
market. The machine can be sven in operation ut our
Uilico, where eiplunutions and roforences w 11 bo ivon.

HCKRIS & CO.,
6 ttnths 3m2pl No. 327 0HK8NUT Stre it, Philaiia.
Best quality of G ASOI.IN'K always on ban 1

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

flLLIA3I 1. ISOCilIlS,
CAHXIXAGX3 BUILDEH,

1009 and 1011 CHESNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of my own manufacture Jbuilt

for the

DXttVraG SEAS On
OP

ISO o,
COMBINING

STYLE,

DURABILITY, AND

ELEGANCE OF FINISH
Attention given to repairing. 417 statu 3m
Carriages Stored and Insurance effected.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
including:

Coupe Rockaways, Pha:tons, Jenny Llnds, Buggies
Depot Wagons, Etc Etc., 3 23 tutus

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS

HAVING REMOVED TO TIIEIR

ELEGANT STORE,
No. 1002 ARCH Street,

Are now selling FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE at very
Reduced Prices. 4 1 Srarp

JOHN F. FOREPAUGH & SON,
Successors to Richmond & Forepaugh,

FURHXTURX3 VJAHE HO OUT. 3
NO. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

6 7 vWest 81do,JHilladilphla.

WINES.

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRA?)E 13
to th. following very Ulioio. Win as, 4o., (of

wis lr
DUNTON A LU8SON. .

313 SOUTH FRONT BTREET.
OH AMPAONK8. Anents for Her Majesty, Vaa d Mon.

tebello.Oarl. lilmie.Uarts lllanolie, and Obaa.Karr9's(rand
Vin HuK.nia and Vin Imperial, M. K'loxmsn A Oo., of
Wnyeorn, riparkhnir Moselle and KHINK WINKS.

M A OKI H AH. Old lslami, (South Hide Reserve.
till KKK1 KH.--- F. Rudolpbe, AmontilUdo, i'opsi. Val-

letta, 1'nle 'id (lulriun bar, (Jrowu, 4o.
PORTS. Vlulio Velho Real, Valletta and Grown.
ULAHKTS. Pnimis Aine & (lie., MooUerrand and Bor

deatix, Ularetssnd Hauterua Winn.;IN. "Muder hwan "
UKANOllUi.-Ueuueos- er, OUrd, Uopoj A Co.'t rsrlons

Viniatfee.

FINANCIAL.

TIII3

GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

of ma

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Jiouuirr a.--i sold.
DEI HAVEN & BRO.f

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Bit Ira PHILADELPHIA.

B A N K I N O HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nob. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New,

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles..

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
ofllce. 4 1 3m

QLENDmmrcc, davis & co
NO. 43 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNIHG, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia
OUlce 13 2

0 I T Y W A SRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South TH1ED Street,

41 PHILADELPHIA.

LEDYARD &' BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

TO

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect-lu- g

and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, British Provinces, and Europe,

Bight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers'tRates. 1 as 6m

gMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

Philadelphia and New York.

DEALER8 IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAMBRO A SON, London,
B. METZLER, S. SOIIN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credl
1 2tf Available Throughout Europe.

OTERLING & WILDIVIAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

ro. 110 g. 'rilllt .St., lMiila.,
Special Agents for the Sale of

Danville, llnzleton, nnd lVilke- -

burre ICuilrond
FIR'S T MOHTtiACiE BONDS,

Dated 1S6T. due In ias7. Interest Seven Per Cent..
p;ivai)le half yearly, ou the llrst of April and Orst of
October, clear of State and United States taxes. At
present these bonds are oli'ered at the low price of 80
anil accrued interest. In currency.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports, and full
ou hand for diutributiou, and will be sunt

by mail on application.
Goverumeut Bonds and other Securities taken la

exchange at market rales.
i in.fiBlu Stocks. Bonds, Loans, Gold, etc 8 T lm

p S. PETERSON & CO..r

Etcck and Exchange Brokers

:Jo. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com.
mission only at either city. 1 20

BAMU1X WORK. FRANCIS F. MILJiK.

BANKERS,.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ko. 121 & TUWD St., rBlU. ELVHU

FINANCIAL.

JAM I 8 O N

fcuecKssons to
B. K- - l CO.,

KELL Y & C O.

Hanker nnd OrulerM In

Mi Silver, anl GoraiM Bonis,

at closest M.Rx:rr R.vrxs,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In Now York ami Philadelphia .Vcv k BiuMi, etc.
etc. 0 5 tl2 31

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROAD COHDS

I JO UO I IT AJS1 SOLD.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO..

BANKERS,

NO. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
B 11 lm PHILADELPHIA.

R M O V A L.

ELLIOTT & DUNN
HAVING REMOVKD TO TUF.IR NKW BUILDING

No. 109 S. THIRD Street.
Are now prepared to transact a OFNF.RAL BANKING
BUblNKHK, and deal in GOVERNMENT and othsr Se--
Otirltips, GOLD, RILLS, Kto.

Koceiir. MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Intenwt.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, living special attention to MKB

OA NTH. K PAPER,
Will eiecuto orderi for Stocks, Bonds, etc, ON OOM

MISSION, at the Stock Exchanges of Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 !M

PATENTS.
QFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENTS,

FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PIIILA.,
And Marble Buildings,

No. 460 SEVENTH Street, opposite V. S. Patent
Oulce, Washington, D. C.

II. HOW-SON-
,

Solicitor of Patents.

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Frlnclpa
Ofllce, Philadelphia. 6 lira

patent offices,
K. V. Corner FOURTH and CnKSNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

rRAKCX3 S. PASTORZUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Tattnts procured for Inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to
the same promptly transacted, fall or send for plr
cukirs on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 smthi

p A T E N T OFFICE
PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE.

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Patent for
ew Inventions are advised to consult with C. II,

EVANS, N. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose facilities for prosecuting
cases Deiore me raieni umce are unsurpassed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full informa-
tion to Inventors can be had on application. Models
made secretly.

C. II. HVAS,
8 4thstn8 N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

pATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED

STATES AND EUROPE.

EIriVI?X BROWN,
solicitor' of patents,

8 13 stuth3m No. 811 WALNUT Street.

LUMBER.

1869 8PRUCE
6PRUCK JOIST.

JOIST. 18G9
HKMLOUK.
HKMLOtJK.- -

SEASONED CLEAK PINE,1869 1869BKARONKD GLKAR PINK.
CHOICK PATTKKN PI.K.

SPANISH CKDAR, FOR PATTKRX&
RED CKDAR,

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869FLORIDA FLOOR I NO.
CAKWLINA FLOORING.!
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STKP BOAKDS.I

RAIL PLANK.

1 GfiO WALNUT BUS. AND PLANK. 1869lOUtJ WALNUT HDS. AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNtJT PL&NK.

1869 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS' LU.MUER.

LUMBER. 1869
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1869 SEASONED
bKAbONED CHERRY.

POPLAR. 1869
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

UIUKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS'1869 1869CIGAR BOX MAKK'.IS'
SPANISH CKDAlt BOX HOARDS,

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869CAROIJNA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
CEDAR SHINGLES. IQftO1869 CYPRESS SHINGLES. lOOJ

A1AUI.E, liKD l'HFR A CO.,
115 No. 1)11 SOUTH Street

TSLER & BROTHER'S
U. S. BUILDERS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 26 and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.
We offer this season more ia

perior stock

Wood l c t ! Balusters,

i n bo
II v I fit.

ti 2in

T COVER.

LWAYS DRY.

WATSON & CILL1NCHAM.
829 NO. 2i RIC'UMONP Btreet.

PANEL PLANK ALL THICKNESSES.
X 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESS.

1 COMMON HOARDS.
I and 2 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING lAltI8.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE KLOOKINuS. lit and

i. bPKUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
H KM Lock JOIST, 'ivrfiPLASIERINU LA'i'U A ViaHdhig'l nmbaTogether with a general assort"""" 'J

ll 'tol0" lU' BiuLrtfTEKNTU and SliLES'btreoU

AUO flON SALES.
MoHIOMAS A SONS, A r mm

wis miindrVj.

Mi
.yx.rty of K.lwin A. NtoTPno. Ki rtailor full pniculivr ae plan, wliiob may ba hid 'it th
balo will couimouee at 12 0 clock prnclaolj. etft .

8AT,R OF RKAL KSTATK AWD RTOOKS.
Juna 8. at II o'clock. noon, at the Kchane,wtll la.

1m, In
I'OITRTH (Nrirtli), No. KesiHaad.. , .

DM.l.WVN, No. Dwnllin.
W'AI NIT Nn lTl .llanijHnmn Mortnrn R slilrtnR. l

J lir fpf. ; hns nvcry convnninnco immdiatn prmninn.
WALNUT. No. tiii7 - KIt'Kant Hrown Htono Hnsidnnoa.

i) by I'JO fpot. has all tho ennvpninnot.
EIGHTH (North). Nn. Midornlln.idno.
FRANK J, I N, above Lot. 17r by 141 feat.
NORI.E, Nov f1( and W0 -- Onnlonl Dwellings.
MMU'CK, No. mi7 I'.lcBHnt Rnsidonon.
MARK ET, No. Ml -- Yabiabln Ntorn.
FILBERT, No 1115 Tav.rn and Dwelling
EIGHTH and WILLOW. N. W. corner-Lar- xii and

Valnulilo Lot.
MAK.SHALL. No.n22 Opntwl Dwelling
NINTH (SoiiHD, No 285 Morlnrn Itnsirinntia.
EIGHTH (North), No TiH -- Mmli.rn K(Nidnc.
TWELFTH (North I, No. tW3 -- Mwlnrn K"fdnco.
SEVEN TH (North). No. Un Storo and Dwelling
CALLOW HILL, Nos. l&Hand 1530 Stores and Dweil- -

Rl ANAYITNK 20 Acres. Country Seat. Buildioa Lota.
Stone 0"rry. rt.c.

MHO A l anil 11UTTON WOOD-- N. E. corner, larca lMt
and lltiihlini.'fl.

Hl i niNW OOD. No. 7HO -- Morti-rn Residence.
SOUTH. Ni. li juanil li'M Stores and Dwellings.
PALMER and IRELAND-li- t, Kigliteunth ward.
SIXTH and SPRING GARDEN. N. W. corner-Mode- oa

Residence.
SEVENTH Nurtli), No. Tits .Modern Brick ResiJaoo.

STOCKS,
ft shsree Oontinent.nl Hotol Co.
IThiiiiOiI trwk and AII"Kheny River 1 per cent.
V.U ehn Seoonrt (inrifTiiirJ Street" P. R. Co.

:ii)0tl Catawisna Railroad 7 per cent. 1st mortgage,
bri) shares a Plata Silver Mining Co.
too shares Sfinnish Gold anil Silver Mining Co.
loo shares River Oil ( 'o.
!'0 shares & i'rosse City Gas Light and Coke Oo.
$hiiii0 Mortg. Irfian, 7 por cent., Salem Co.tl Oo. 4 4 St
t.'NI Wufthinittnii Cily and Mining t'onipany.

West Virginia ami Kenturky Railroad and Coal.
$10110 Viiikntnirg, Shreveport and Texas Railroad.

1 sharo Point Breeze Park.
IfiO Minres 'liesmi and Walnut Passenger Railway Oo.
lix) siiares t:mon PiiHsenger Railway Company,

t'atulogucs now ready.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
On Tuesday Afternoon,

June s. at 4 oVlock. inoluding works nn Angineerinv.
niprlianirs, mattieniHties, Dickens works, WaveHnfr
Novels, nne editioua forts, etc. 6 5 it
MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS

Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)
No. O'tr OU ESN UT Street, rear entranoa from Minor.

Importnnt Sale, No. l f'hesnut street.
ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURK.

On Monday Morning,
7th instant, t 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-

logue, very elegant furniture, including suits of elogaut
drawing-room- , pirlor, and lihrary furniture, covered in una
plush, rope, terries, and haircloth ; suits walnut chambea
tarnuure. handsomely carved, tiniMhed in oil and vnrnisti
olcgatit wardrobes to match; handsomely carvod centra
and bouquet tables; elegant etageres; handsoma walnut
and oak sideboards: handsomely carved walnut hat and
umbrella stands; secretary; bookcase ; oilod walnut diniuff..
room chairs, etc.

1 lie lurmture wns mnnutacturea ror tne nest city sales,
finislieil in the best and most substantial manner, and
sold only on account of the manufacturer declining
businoba.

Sale N. E. corner Fourth and South streets.
STOCK AND FIXTURES, COUNTERS, AND SHOW.

CASES OE A DRUG STORK.
On Tuesday Morning,

Rth instant, at 10 o'clock, at the N. E. corner Fourth and
South streets, tlie stock and fixtures, including oountera,
murlde tops; showcases, shelving, cases, drawers, show
bottles, stock of tine drugs, etc 6 3 4t

Snle No. A Off North Ninth street.
VFRY SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAM-

BER FURNITURE. FINE FRENCH PLATE PIKR
MIRROR. HANDSOME VELVET AND IMPERIAL
CARPETS, ETC. ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
10th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 30ri North Ninth street,

above Buttonwood, the entire very superior household
furniture, etc. I66 4t

No. 1 1 T Bridge avenue, Camden, N. ,T.

SUPERIOR WALNlfT PARLOR AND CHAMRRR
FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS, MATTRESSES, ETC

On Thursday Afternoon,
June 10, at 2 o'clock, at No. 417 Bridge avenue,

Oamden, N. J., the entire household furniture, eto. (6 1 4s

Sale at 1 3 1 H North Sixth street.
ELEGANT CARVED WALNUT FURNITURE, WAL-

NUT AND MAHOGANY CHAMBER SUITS.
SCHOM ACKER 7' OCTAVE PIANOFORTE.
FINE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER
MIRRORS. BRONZES, HANDSOME VELVMT CAR-
PETS, ETC

On Monday Morning.
June 14, at 10 o'clock, at No. i:S North Sixth street,

by catalogue, the entire furniture, including elegant
barred walnut parlor suit, covered with tine hair oloth. It)
pieces ; carvetUwalnut etageres, contre and Jhnuquet table
to matob : elegant rrosewood 7, octave piano-forte- , mada
by Schomacker: tine French plate mantel and pier mir-
rors, bronr.e tigures, two French mantel clocks, fancy orna-
ments, suit elegant walnut chamber furniture, elegant
wardrobo to match; handsome suit mahogany chamber
furniture, elegant wardrobe to match ; walnut aeoretary
bookcase, hair mattresses, tine cut glassware, French ohina,
plated ware, liipior case, kitchen furniture and utensils,
paintings and engravings, handsome velvet, imperial, and
other carpets, etc. The furniture was made to order by
jK'iiKeis, auu la nu i iiuw.

May be examined ut 8 o clock on the mornintr of
sale. 18 5 7t

BUNTING, DURBUROW & CO.,
U.i't and 'i.i t MARKET Street, eons

of Bank street. Buooesaora to John B. Myera A Uo.

LARGE SALE OE FRENCH AND OTHER EURO
PEAN DRl. (HJODS.
On Monday Morning,

June 7, at 10 o'clock , on four months' credit. 6 1 St
Also,

800 cartons St. Etienneand Baale ribbons.
luO eleirant Quality dress silks.
Special sale of real and IJajna lace goods. Hit

SALE OF 1500 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
CAfS, STRAW GOODS, KTO.,

On Tuesday Morning,
June 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 635t

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN,
ANDUOV'TIC DRY GOODS,

' iuy Morning,
June 1", at ' ' .. four months' credit. 6 4 6fc

LARGE SALE OK CARPETINOS, OANTOX MAT-
TINGS, OIL CLOTHS, KTO.

On Friday Morning,
June 11, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200

pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and rag oar
petings; 10UO rolls Canton mattings, oil cloths, eto. 6 1

ri D. McCLEES A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
J No. 500 MARKET Street.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGAN3,
ETO. KTO.

On Monday Morning,
June 7, at 10 o'clock, including a large line of oity-mad- a

goods. ,
N. B. Sale every Monday and Thursday. 681Bt

B Y B. SCOTT. JR..
SOOTT8 ART OALLERT, No. 10J0 OHKSNUT

Street, ruiladelpma.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE IRON STONE-
WARE.

The attention of Hotel Proprietors, Housekeepers, and
others is culled to a Large Sale of Imported White Iron
Stoneware, from one ot tlie best English Manufactories, to
be sold at Scott's Art.Gullery, No. lO'iO Chesnut street,

On Tuesuuy Morning,
June 8, at 10V; o'cloek, in lots to suit, consisting in part

of Tea Sets, Toilet Sots, Dinner Sets, etc., thewhole com-
prising a general assortment suitable for Hotels and Pri-
vate Families.' t

EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE SILVER-PLATE- D

WARE. .
Also, a full and general assortment of extra quality

triple silver-plate- ware, warranted as represented or no
sale. It

THOMAS BIRCn A SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. IllOUESNUT Street ; rear entrance No. 1 107 Ransom Si.

JAME8lrUNT, AUCTIONEER, 8. W.
SOUTH Streets.

REGULAR SALES at the Auction Store, every SAT-
URDAY Morning, of Household Furniture, Housekeep-
ing Articles, eto., received from families quitting house-
keeping.

STOVES, RANGES, ET
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call the attention of HP'b vliia
NEW GOLDEN EAGLE

This is an entirely new beater. It ia so oonstrnoU
aa to once commend ileal to ff 'fTe rVaSSrTlita ita

"""L'irJtrJa Thi hmetrio condition of the airai
nJ5 m.t'new arraogement of evaiioration will at

Pr-li- it is the only Hot Air Furnaoatheon'r!ii7ti, healthy atmosphere.
"iPTn want of a ionletS Heating Apparato. wooli

0(,(,
doweUUical'Maeiauu 0HAK, K8 V I.UAM8.

Noa. 113 J and 11J4 MARK FT Street
Philadelphia.

A larga assortment of Cooking Ranges, Eire-Hoar-d

Btoves, Ixjw Dowu Urates, Ventilatora, etc., always oa

"nB. Jobbing of aH kinds promptly don; HO

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
JTm M A I B K It,

MAKCFACTl'KKH OF

IHiiS FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,
I.OCKSHITI1. BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER IN

BULUHNa HARDWARE,
I c; K j. 131 IUC2 Street


